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Nuns In Japan 
WnvC«w 
Aft Hospitals 

ChMOU. *»p*a *~ (NO ~ Wb«n' 
JiUto|» P*ui TagiwW of 0**ka 
yJipect y«f n«ttoiJ*{ tubercutoaJa 
aariai#rjttrrt JJM* ori !fttfp-$S fi/t 

*uj( *tncl WWUM? * and several 
«tflet# t* whom the Sucrumwt 
|«4 ?»'>e_ administered in. WA 

_#kse ramy«c*lo|t« Mm* a* «_jt* 
« # *Jf visit* paid nw&rfiy » 
flilf J. Jwepitel and to nearly * 
A)i*n other* by the Jfrtticifcaft 
Mfi»ion*Ue» of M»ry-

Nattied By Of© 

1 

- TME^HSHOF sang a High 
Was* *t Which he wa« aMlated 
by M Auitraiiaa and « much 
jirlest »{v|ng a» beacon and »ub-
deacon ttipectlvtly, Non Chris 
*l«ri Japanese Wire amazed that 
th« farelgrt pr|eit« should take 
4 ittbariilnat* po«iUort tit * Jap* 
an*** «n*ir pw«tnt «ircum« 
nunc**. TMy appeared deeply «p> 
prtWlatlva ot the apirft el *ft* 
Catholic Church *o exemplified. 

Jsiahojp Taguchl also wWroimd-
<*** IWH^airtfMi th/M»t«Wl^-Stii*rTtHl» Catlwlltr tlnhrer-
mm eve? * louitupwtfcwr »yit«m 

Out o | the wwmtori* vjiltcd by 
thf (Sisters hat J50 nurse* and 
atucl«nfrnur#e#. The head nurs* i» 
a catechumen and thunKi to her 
influent}* Hi) the nur#e» now hear 
Catholic doctrlna once » week and 
devote- another hour to practicing 
Catholic hymns. 

atrtntariwMo, Japan ~~ (NO — 
flflteh of. the inmate* ot th* i}» 
.tfoWl J«p«rMyJuin,Ji«v««i)<ed to 

\sm*f'**$iM «*hdttoW %|,t>y 

'••Jmf. ifc thai they citt Warn 
CattieM doctrtnt end live in * 

;, CIUMSMC environment, 

to tht n*tlonnl asylum, 
2KuiW^?tf JIMP iayiuM, m 
MM pttfaft- t w ^ i W n . by,«t« 
ownmuntty, after lt» nrrlvrt in 

m#rtk»il tor 70 »*«•»«< The 
•kter* hops to double Hi «*f*dty 

TotslnMomatu* 
><0i|P)¥W»\'!iln* 

J^^>_tw^i^»_«* ^^^™™ j(b'hP» ^^^^^^^*^S^W ^P^F 

• N d j(r,<MH f f # 7 JIM I M t l M P 
»»rt «f UM iMtoctolMMMi pro* 

vtnun. 
, i»i#«KriWi«r ti» wint«fg MT 

«!«•• *S«vl»i ntyht miiMriM (or 
J^mwiUn worirtM' dpUdrtit, 

' wf, MH«MI communtqu* pub-
M f p hi tfw «t«M Jww potntwl 

MM tMfafoM will ««*Ivt« MW . 
«mpM<mr wi»i»t »W« to 
•B^f^P-'fc*1^ *•**»* »«»• 
« y ^ ^ n H U i t J lw At^do 
JMSI H*i*iMlefc they wtli 
k # » |«me« which «w pr«d!» 
« ^ »Pplfc«tlomi of the womkr. 
m m or modern nwehliuw. 

tWe «Mm inttt «h« r*errt*i of 
M»hii» and wttl opf.n new horl-
m i to tteia.* 

Seizure of Rumania Catholic Schools 
Reveals Soviet Iron Curtain' Policy 

(N.C.W.C. NBWS SKBVICK) 

The eonfication of Catholic schools by the coiranunist-dominated regime of Rumania 
b the last in a series of steps that are typical of all countries behind Europe's Iron Curtain, 
a «urv»y ot the situation reveals, .The Concordat of 1929 (recently unilaterally denounced 

by Rumania) solemnly recogniz
ed the right of the Church to her 
schools and established that they 
were to be under the jurisdiction 
ot the Ordinaries. 

A special law was passed af
firming the episcopal power to 
appoint teachorB. Under this ar
rangement, Catholic school* con
tinued to ouoiiah end Increase 
In number, as they had done 
through many centuries past. 

WITH THE AWBNT 

NCCW Meeting 
To View Role 
Of Volunteer 

H$w Orl««n»— (NO—Tho part 
which 'Catholic "women can play 
us volunteers In Catholic char-

MHi Dora B, Sqmerville has 
been jwnied Director of Social 
Service tat (he Catholic Youth 
OfffajifMilan In Chicago. A 
graduate of Notre Dame Acad' 
titty and Ifrmlbta College In 
Cleveland, Ml»* Somervllle took 
• ihnater'f degree In Child 

(Mty M Amertea, tpent a year In 
the National Catholic School of 
ftoel*! Seniee and took a maa> 
W* degree In Social Work at 
Loyola Cnlverelty, Chicago. She 
•erved for a while as a case
worker In ihe Catholic Char
ities or New York. (Peter Fiah 
Photo)!. 

•• o - » 

At Cabrini Hospital 
New York-(NC)~The first let 

of triplets over born In Mother 
Cabrlnl Hospital, which opened In 
1921, were born Friday, August 
13th to Catholic parents, Carmllla 
and Frederick Aurlana. Tho Aurt-
a n i s a i o piruuu of four otner 
children, the youngut two and 
one half and the oldest seven 
yjMt-a. The bibles are all girls. 
" "There's nothing unlucky nboui 
Friday theThlrfaNmth," aald FreS 
Atirlsna, and Mrs. Aurlana mur. 
mured, "It'» t wonderful blessed 
day." 

llifi»s programa 
will be studied 
f r o m several 
sides at the na
tional conven
tion of the Na
tional Council 
ot C a t h o l i c 
Women, which 
opens here Sep* 
tember 11. 

Miss E l s i e 
Mary VuBiet, 
pre sldent of 
tho New Or
leans Aichdio-
ceaan Council Vulllet 
of Catholic Women will serve as 
convention host. 

Mrs. A. M. Bender, of San Oa-
brlol, Calif., will give hor views 
on cooperation of volunteora 
-wKh—eathoMe charities units. 
Mrs. Bender Is president of tho 
Los Angeles Archdlocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women. 

The convention will throw Its 
spotlight on three loading noclnl 
questions as Msgr. 11. Joseph Ja
cob!, director of Now Orleans As
sociated Catholic charities, ad 
dresses tho delegstea nn hnimlnf? 

6! the 
r e g i m e 

Prelates Share 
'Kiss of Peace' 
On German Soil 

By MAX JORDAN 
Cologne— (NC)—It was during 

the Pontifical High Mass sung in 
Communist-dominated 
alter the war it became toon ap
parent that It deliberately aimed 
at destroying the independence Of 
Catholic schools and placing 
them, as quickly as possible, on 
a par with state-operated schools 
as Instruments of marxlst prop
aganda. 

Using state contributions to 
the payment of teachers' salaries 
as a wedge, the regime began to 
interfere with the appointment 
of teachers and to give them ord
ers over the heads of the Blah-
ops. Protests were In vain. Teach
ers, some of them outright com
munists, were forced upon tho 
Catholic schools by state author
ities. 

L ŝt year, orders were Issued 
for the "democratic orientation" 
(using the words In their com
munist meaning) of all educa
tion and then efforts began in 
earnest to Infiltrate by all means, 
including terror, c o m m u n i s t 

, ideology into Catholic schools. 
' PMCSSUBE was brought upon 
teachers to Join tho Communist 
party; the Rod Flag and pictures 

> of Stalin had to be shown in all 
schools; students were obliged 
to participate In youlh demonstra 

legislation, Miss Anno V. Houck. 
executive secretary of tho Na
tional Council of Catholic Nurses, 
discusses health problems and 
Qeorgo Reed, of tho Legal' De
partment. National Catholic Wei-
fare Conference, analyzes the Su
preme Court decision In the Mc-
Collum case. 

Displaced Person Policies 
Scored As '̂ Materialistic' 

Task Force 

Greeted By 

Pope Pius 

Belgian Bishops 
Fight School Move 

Brussels—(RNS)—Headed by Joseph Cardinal van 
Roey, Archbishop of Marines, the Belgian Roman Catholic 
Hierarchy has issued a joint pastoral letter warning Catholic 

parents against sending their 
children to new schools beisg es
tablished throughout the country 
ufider state supervision. 

It was ordered that the letter 
be read in churches until Sutnday, 
Sept 12, and that church bells be 
sounded in warning. 

. f t * » K k ~ CNC) - The "ma-
t«rlallite» attitude of aomo gov-
ernintttts towards displaced per* 
tony, which displays an Interest 
in thesis people only In as>far 
U ,«i»y have abfilty td produce, 
wa» scored by the Hcv. AloyaJus 
J. Wycltlo, assistant executive 
director of War Relief Services 
—National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, In a sermon In St. Greg-
ory'» Church, Bellcroae. Long 
Island. 

TRESS GOVERNMENTS, he 
Stated, select displaced persons 
as they would horses, for their 

physical capacity, concerned most 
ot all that they can bo easily 'as
similated' ~ and that means that 
they be able to labor and do the 
kind of work which no one else 
is willing to do." 

"At thla moment In history 
when the practice of governments 
•eems not to have crystallized, 
but Is in the danger of crystal
lizing in an arbitrary and Inhu
mane sense," the priest continu
ed, "we risk seeing the paradox Tho true christian, he eoniin 
that our politics, eminently hu- j ued, will, like Christ, stoop to 
mane In Intention, will work out' help the "hungry «nd frightened" 

Inhumanely, and that the very 
people most In need of roluge 
will find every door shut to them, 
because the standards Inaldo arc 
too tflgh for newcomers to bo 
allowed to share them." 

Tho outstanding characterise 
of Christian civilization la "that 
a man Is Judged not by his sbil-
lly of fitness for work, but ns a 
creature of absolute worth dos-

'lined for eternal life," Father 
Wyeislo asserted. 

HR ADDKD: 'The new pagan 
theory would have us believe 
that man docs not possess tho 
slightest supernatural worth and 
dignity -- that man and animal 
are the same. Thla new theory 
teaches that man is worth only 
what ho can produce with his 
hands. If ho does not work, he U 
worth nothing, and one- should 
kill him off as one would an anl 
mal, lest he become a burden to 
others." 

lions usually arranged for a time 
to make attendance at Mass Im
possible; communist youth cells' 
were tornied in schools. 

Government - sponsored text 
books, containing gross errors 
against Catholic teaching and bas. 
ed on a purely materialistic Ideol
ogy, became compulsory In Cath
olic schools and Catholic pirents 
were warned by a school official 
not to hinder in any way the 
"democratic" education of their1 

children. 
Finally, the "People's Front" 

Introduced a new constitution 
which, In flagrant disregard of, 
tho Concordat, provided that "no 
religious denomination may oprn 
and maintain Institutions ot gen 
eral teaching, but only speetal 
schools for the preparation ot re
ligious personnel, which aro to 
be unjler the control of the State " 
This provision was adopted last 
April after a debato lasting bare 
ly a day and s half 

Cologne Cathedral to mark the 
700th aruuver 
sary of its 
foundation. 

The point has 
been reached 
where the litur
gy prescribes 
the kiss of the 
Peace of Christ 
to be exchang 
ed between the 
prelates In the 
sanctuary. 

HIS EMI 
NKNCE Josef 
C a r d i n a l 

Abp. »• Alton* Frlngs, Arch
bishop of Cologne, rose from his 
throne and approached the Pa
pal Legate, His Eminence Cle
ment Cardinal Micara, to be em
braced by tho representative of 
the Holy Father and receive the 
"Pax Christ!." 

And then the German Prince 
of tho Church walked slowly 
around the choir to share—for 
Ihe first lme ton Oorman soil 
since the end of hostilities—the 
Kiss nf the Peace of Christ with 
.Cardinals, Arrhhlflhopn, _.Biflhoi 
and Abbots whose native coun-
r-'-i hj,,j bc0n g t w a r wu{, Ger-

Pope Honors Chinese Woman 
?tFor ̂ 5Trls* Education Work 

many. 
i Archbishop John D'Alton of 
Armagh. Primate of All Ireland, 
who attended the celebrations, 
presented Cardinal Frlrota with a 
messflflo from the Irish Hierar
chy which stresses tho tradition
ally close ties between German 
and Irish Catholics and voices 
the hope that Cologne will be re
built "Just as Ireland surmounted 
many difficulties In the past." 

New Bishop Named 
For Bavarian Diocese 

Frankfurt - INC) — The Rev. 
Julius Doepfner. vlcerector of 
the seminary at Wuerzburg, Ba
varia, has been named Bishop of i girls was still regarded as un 
Wui-rzburg I Bavaria I. succeeding necessary In many quarters. MLSJ 
tho late BNhop Mathlas Ehren — - - - -
tried, who died last June. 

Tientsin, Chins — For dls- rlsia founded a girls' elementary 
tinguished achievements In the school here. Seeing the lack of 
fields of religion, education and i teachers for this new kind of 
social welfare. Miss Hsia Chtng- school, she pioneered n̂ courses 
Ju, Catholic representative from of pedagogy. Later, she expanded 
Tientsin In the National Leglsla- her elementsry school and estab-
tlve Yuan, has received the medal 
"Pro Ecclcsla et Pontiflce" from 
His Holiness Pope Plus XII. 

The medal was presented to 
Miss Hala by Bishop Jean de 
Vlenne. CM., of Tientsin, at a 
ceremony attended by many 
municipal and Catholic loadrrs. 
Bishop V'inne congratulated Miss 
Hsla and thanked her for all she 
had done for the Catholic 
Church. In China generally, and 
In Tientsin particularly 

IN 1»IS, when the education of 

lished a middle school of the 
same name, Sheng Kung. 

Numbering nearly 3,000 stu
dents, Sheng Kung is now one of 
the largest and best known 
schools In Tientsin and In all 
Hopel province. Its gr.v1uates are 
welcomed as teachers In other in
stitutions. 

Because of her success at Tlent 
sin. Miss Hsla was invited by the 
Bishops of Tslngtao and Tslnan 
lo found middle schools In those 
two Shantung cities. Later she 
helped to found Catholic schools 
In Honan provlnrc 

THE BISHOP CiIABGEI> that 
an "intense and systematic props-
gaada la being launched III order 
that parents may send their chll-

I dren to the new state schools." 
I "The Bishops of Belgium," the 
j prelates declared, "feel It their 
• duty to warn all parents at the 
grave responsibility they share in 

i maintaining the religious e<iuca-
| tion of their sons and daughters, 
', and that this depends in conse-
1 quence upon the schools they wrtll 
1 select for their education." 

Stressing the duty of Catholic 
parents to send their children to 
Catholic schools, the Bishops as
serted that "baptized children 
should not be sent lo neutral in
stitutions or lay schools," but to 
schools "where the formation of 
the soul proceeds together with 
the development of their Intellec
tual faculties." 

BESIDES CARDINAL van Ro 
ey, the pastoral letter was signed 
by the Bishops of Liege, Bruges, 
Namur. Ghent, and Tournal. 

The Bishops' letter came aus an 
aftprmath to what Catholic ofll-
ctals charge is a deliberate cam
paign by the government to per
suade parents to send their 
charges lo slate run schools In 
stead of church-controlled insti
tutions. 

Throughout the country, large 
banners are being displayed 
across the roads, bearing; Ihe In
scription "Send your children to 
an official school " Church author
ities are meanwhile said lo be 
fearful lest sooner or later a bill 
be Introduced In parliament by 
Socialist leaders for the national
ization of church schools-

Pilgrims To See AH 
Borne (NO Pilgrims 

visiting Rome In the Holy Yems 
1950 will see a great special ex
position of native Christian art 
from mission countries as part 
of the I'niversal Exposition of 
Christian Art. The exhibits -will 
Include paints, sculpture. Cruci
fixes, sacred vessels snd church 
buildings In the styles of many 
countries 

ifr* z CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH 

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
(Main Street to Court Street) 

mnnouHces * ntu> schedule 

commencing August $0 • , , , 

Open 

Monday Nights 

until 9 

An umovation hi store hours in behalf of 
thousands of customers whose work or 
family responsibilities make a shopping 
evening; a welcome opportunity . . .Shop 
Monday evenings until nine — In Clinton 
Avenue South, ' 

itel 

St Students lemtnary 
ARE ENTITLED TO THE 

REGULAR CLERICAL DISCOUNT AT TRANTS 
Stop In to Tront's thli w e e k e n d ond o|k for your 

discount cord . . . given without ony obligation 

. . and you'll «n|Oy lbs lavingi It wi l l giv« you 

for years lo com* 

U»« Cash's Wovsn labels on Cassocks, Surpllcas and 

personal leundry. Thsss labels ors t h * Ideal thing 

for identification. Available in black, blue, grwsn or 

rsd on whits tops. Your choice of ony style Ittfsring. 

8 doien. SI.80 9 down, SS.O0 

• doson, J.40 13 doten, SJJO 

«l dosen, $5.50 

Right Kfiu- We time 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

CASSOCKS 
A N D 

SURPLICES 
(All Sixes) 

Order New Whit* 
Stocks Art Meet Complete 

me. 
The Catholic SuppW Steer* 

98 CLINTON AVE. N. 
US FKA.VKUN ST. 

St Bernar3"e 
8*mln»ry 

Versatile 
Zip-in Coat oE 
Wool 
Gabardine 

79.95 
Smooth, yourrg coat with 

o grocefully flared back 

. . . smartly buMpned to 

the collar . . . AND . . . 

a leather inner lining 

that l ips In or out! Grey, 

beige, black, brown; 

siiei 9 -13 . 

Junior Bazaar 
SECOND FLOOK 

- WRITE OR PHONE STONE 6500 SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 
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